Detachment analysis of the translocated W chromosome shows that the female-specific randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) marker, female-218, is derived from the second chromosome fragment region of the translocated W chromosome of the sex-limited p(B) silkworm (Bombyx mori ) strain.
The sex chromosomes of the silkworm, Bombyx mori, are designated ZW for the female and ZZ for the male. We previously characterized a female-specific randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) marker, designated Female-218, from the translocation-bearing W chromosomes. These W chromosomes contain a region of the second chromosome, which carries visible larval markers of the p loci. We used strain TWPB in which female larvae have black skin due to the p(B) gene (T(W;2)p(B), +p/+p) while male larvae have whitish skin (+p/+p). To determine whether the Female-218 RAPD marker is derived from the "W region" or a "second chromosome fragment", we induced a detachment of the translocated W chromosome, T(W;2)p(B), by treating the eggs with hot water at an early developmental stage. After hot water treatment, we obtained 27 white female larvae out of 4850 female larvae. The Female-218 RAPD marker was not amplified in 26 out of 27 white female larvae, and was amplified from one white female larva. Moreover, we obtained 11 black male larvae out of 5377 male larvae. Eight out of 11 black male larvae became adult moths, and the Female-218 RAPD marker was amplified from all eight male moths. Examination of the genetic relationship between the Female-218 RAPD marker and the second chromosome fragment of the translocated W chromosome strongly indicates that the Female-218 RAPD marker is amplified from the region of second chromosome fragment of the T(W;2)p(B) chromosome.